
Easter
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Easter symbols
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Cele lekcji

 przyswajam słownictwo związane z nazwami symboli

świątecznych

 nazywam dni świąteczne

 poznaje zwyczaje świąteczne w Wielkiej Brytanii
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Nacobezu

-wiesz co oznaczają poszczególne symbole świąteczne

-nazywasz dni świąteczne po angielsku

-znasz tradycje świąteczne w Wielkiej Brytanii

-potrafisz wskazać podobieństwa i różnice pomiędzy tradycjami w 

Polsce a w Wielkiej Brytanii
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Film
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UV998_8XPsE
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Reading

Easter holidays

The last day of carnival is called Mardi Gras or Shrove Tuesday. On that day pancakes are
the favourite food. In England there is a tradition that housewives run a distance about
400 metres from the market to the church. The winner gets a prayer book.

carnival  - karnawał
call – nazywać                                                             
Mardi Gras = Shrove /∫rove/ Tuesday – ostatki
pancake – naleśnik               
favourite – ulubione
housewives – gospodynie domowe
distance – dystans, odległość                        
winner - zwycięzca        
praver book-modlitewnik

The next day is called Ash Wednesday. It is the beginning of the 40 days of Lent. Ester 
time comes with Palm Day - the day when Jesus came to Jerusalem and people greeted
Him with palm branches.  Palm Sunday starts Holy Week

Ash  Wednesday - Środa Popielcowa
beginning - początek
Lent-Wielki Post      
Palm Day- Niedziela Palmowa
greet – witać się
palm branches – gałęzie palmowe
Holy Week Wielki Tydzień

On Maundy Thursday the British Queen gives money to poor people. Maundy Thursday - Wielki  Czwartek
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Reading

The Good Friday is the day of the crucifixion -when Jesus Christ
died on the cross. People eat fish instead of meat. In England 
people also eat special cakes with a cross on the top. These
cake are called hot – cross buns.

Good Friday - Wielki Piątek
Crucifixion – ukrzyżowanie
cross – krzyż
instead of – zamiast
meat - mięso
hot –cross bun- drożdżowa bułeczka ze znakiem krzyża, jedzona w Wielki Piątek

The next day is Easter Eve - The Saturday when Jesus Christ
was put into the tomb after His death on the cross.

Easter Eve-The  Saturday - Wielkanocna Sobota
tomb – grobowiec
death - śmierć

The next day is Easter Sunday, the day of Jesus Christ ‘s 
resurrection. People meet that day and eat meat - roast lamb. 
People also eat and share hard-boiled eggs. British and 
American children play egg games for example: egg rolling or
egg hunt on Easter Sunday or Monday.

Easter Sunday – Wielka Niedziela
resurrection - zmartwychwstanie
roast - pieczone
lamb – owieczka
share – dzielić się
egg rolling - turlanie jajek
egg hunt - poszukiwanie jajek

The traditional symbols of Easter are dyed eggs-symbols of 
new life, the Lamb- symbolizes the Risen Jesus Christ, the 
Cross-symbolizes the death of Jesus Christ. The Easter lamb
was offered to God.
The Easter Hare or Rabbit which lays eggs.

dyed eggs - pisanki
lamb - jagnię , baranek
Risen - zmartwychwstały
the Cross – krzyż
death – smierć
lamb – owieczka
hare - zają
lay - złożyć składać, (o jajkach)
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Karta Pracy 1

grupa 1 grupa 2 grupa 3 grupa 4

1. What is the last day of 
carnival called?
The last day of carnival is
called………..
2 .How long does the Lent
last?
The Lent lasts…
3.Who lays Easter eggs?
……….. lays Easter eggs

1. What do people eat on  
Shrove Tuesday?
On Shrove Tuesday people
eat ……………
2. Who gives money to the 
poor?
…………gives money to the 
poor.
3. What happened on Palm 
Sunday?
On Palm Sunday...............

1. When did Jesus Christ
die?
Jesus Christ died on….…
2. What egg games do 
children play?
Children play …………
3. When do we start the 
Lent?
We start it on……………

1. What do people eat on 
Easter Sunday?
People eat ……………
2. What does the lamb
symbolize?
It symbolizes……………
3. What do people eat on 
Good Friday?
They eat……………
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Karta pracy 2

listening

POSŁUCHAJ I UŁÓŻ ZDANIA ZGODNIE Z TYM, CO USŁYSZYSZ, WPISZ BRAKUJĄCE 
WYRAZY

Vocabulary –słownictwo:

salt-sól,

meat –mięso,

basket –koszyk,

share- dzielić się,

wet- mokry

A On  Easter……….we share the eggs and have……….with the whole family.

B Easter………. is a special day .People throw water on people. It is an old Easter Monday ………. 
You can get very wet.

C In Poland we paint Easter eggs before Easter. On Easter……….we put the eggs, some meat, some 
bread and some salt into the………. and take it to church.
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POSŁUCHAJ I UŁÓŻ ZDANIA ZGODNIE Z TYM, CO USŁYSZYSZ.

Vocabulary –słownictwo:

salt-sól,

meat –mięso,

basket –koszyk,

share- dzielić się,

wet- mokry

A On Easter Sunday we share the eggs and have breakfast with the whole family.

B Easter Monday is a special day. People throw water on people. It is an old Easter Monday tradition. 
You can get very wet.

C In Poland we paint Easter eggs before Easter. On Easter Saturday we put the eggs, some meat, some 
bread and some salt into the basket and take it to church.

Listening
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Karta pracy 3

Grupa 1- EASTER EGG                                                                                    

It is not   a symbol of  spring

This is  a sign of  new life                                                                    

The British King gives it to poor people.

You boil it and colour it before  Easter.

We eat them on Christmas  Eve.

On The Saturday we put  it  into a basket

 It is not an animal.

 It  lays eggs. 11



Grupa 2-LAMB

This is a small chicken.

It is a symbol of   the Risen Jesus.

We  don’t colour it for  Easter.                                     

It is the name  of   Santa Claus.

Jesus Christ loves this animal.

People eat this meat on  Easter.

It was offered to  God.

It lays eggs.
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Grupa 3 RABBIT

It lays eggs on  Easter.

This animal can jump.

 It has nice fur.                                                                          

 It is not a chicken.

 Children like if  it is made of  chocolate.

 It is the name of   Jesus.

 You can find it under the  Christmas tree.

 It is the  name of  the  Holy Week.
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Grupa 4 CHICKEN

It is usually yellow.

It is a bird.

It is born  from  an egg.

It is the symbol  of  spring.                                                                     

It is the symbol of  new life.

It is a cake  eaten during  Easter.

It is a  game that children can  play  during  Easter.

The British  Queen  gives it to poor people.
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Easter vocabulary

Lent                                                                                     Palm Day                                         

Holy Week                                                                            Good Friday

Shrove Tuesday                                                                     The Cross

Easter Eve                                                                              Crucifixion

Easter Sunday                                                                        Resurrection                            

Lamb                                                                                      Death

Rabbit                                                                                     Dyed eggs

Ester eggs                                                                               Risen

Maunday Thursday                                                              Ash Wednesday
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Feedback

What are the Easter symbols?

What are the names of  Easter days?

What egg games do children play?

What do people eat on Easter Sunday?

 SUM UP

I like…………

I know that…………………

I enjoyed……………………..

I think I did well/badly………
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HAPPY EASTER

THANK YOU!
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